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GRIMES W
DRAFT 0 GOOD

.INSURANCE .MAX
WHITES PHOM ItAVMOSl),
WASH. EXPLAINING ISSUING
HAD DHAKT OTHKItS COM-1LAI-

Sylvester Jones, proprietor of tho
niont ninrkot on Uroadwny near
Commercial, yesterday received n
letter from Raymond, Wash., In
which F. E. Qrlmcs told him that
a $35 check which he hnd Jones
cash would bo fumed down. Grimes
said that ht hnd to hnvo tho money
and he told Jones if ho would sco
a sowing machlno agent named Tho-
mas that tho latter would pay him
$16 that Qrlmcs had paid In on a
sowing machine.

Jones appealed to Justice Pen-noc- k

but what will be done about
it is not known.

Tom Nichols from whom
Grimes collected an insurance state-
ment informed Jones and Justice
Pennock that Grimes and his wife
had loft under assumed names.

Justice Pennock said that ho had
received ono or two other complaints
about Grimes.

Grimes had been on tho nay sev-
eral months as ngunt for the Occ-
idental Insurance Company. His
wlfo caino. from Spoknno where her
folks are said to bo well to do.

H, A. WELLS BUYS

II CAFE

Former Restaurant Man to Re-

engage in Business Here
Plans Cafe

II. A Wfllo fnf vnnru nrnnrfntni
or
iiuiu, uiiu wiiu Biiiiiuu biuiuw.uu
roputatlon for conducting tho best
eating liouso, has busi-
ness In Mnrshfiold. Ho has Just
closed negotiations for tho purchase
of Tho Cafo on Front street
from Mr. Wilson and assumed pos-
session todny. Ho immediately clos-
ed tho cafo and started in men to
Altor and completely overhaul It.
In a fow days ho will rc-op- it
and may change tho nnmo to "Wells'
Cafo."

,8lnco disposing of tho Java last
year, Air. ami .Mrs. wens navo been
enjoying n vacation, tho first real
rest in sovoral years. Mrs. Wolls

Onklniui
tioino umu .Mr, -- wuiib hub iig-Iftl- hg

on tho res-
taurant here, hut found it
difficult to sccuro n deslrablo loca-t.o- n

until ho b cured Tho Right
Cafo.

"I will hnvo tho Right Cato
modo.od and Improved and mado
Into tho neatest llttlo cafo or eat-
ing liouso In Oregon," sold Mr.
Wolls today. "I do not Intend to
mako It tho most elaborate eating
liouso, but I will make It tho clean-
est and most wholesome possible.

TraiiBfor Company.

nnytliliiK

I
OVER LEASES

W. 1. MUltPHY AXI MYKTLR
POINT KAIUIEItS' UXIOX 1)1 U

OVER WAREHOUSE PROP-RIETOHSH- IP

THERE.

Thrro has boon lively contro-
versy on. at Coqullld tho pnst week
over tho occupancy of n warohouso
on tho Collier property there. W.
r. Murphy Marshflold and his
agents claim tho occupancy of tho
proporty under a leoso mndo some-tim- o

ago by tho lato P. S. Low and
his successor, tho Southwestern
Warehouse Company, whllo Collier
claimed that tho lonso was termi-
nated by nt of rent and
ho lenscd It to tho Myrtlo Point
Farmers' Union. Tho latter at-

tempted to take possession and took
off Murphy's lock and put their own
on door. Murphy or his men
promptly yanked off Farmers'
Union lock and put on anothor of his.
Tho gnmo of yanking off tho locks
and putting now ones on proceeded
gaily for a fow aays and finally a
truco was declared until tho legal
status of tho matter can bo threshed
out.

Ono Claim Filed
So far, ono claim against tho lato

i 3. Dow has boon filed with W.
P. Murphy as administrator. It Is
of tho Goldcnrod Milling Company
and amounts to about $1200.

Export Wnnn Is now exporting tho
books of the company.

Affairs Involving the ownership
of tho Myrtlo Point fruit dryor arc
also being threshed out.
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tho jnya coffoo houbo in Marsh-'portfan- d Lost to Sacramento

Right

Three to Seven Oakland
Loses Game

inj AmocIMM Pith to Coot Hr Timet.
PORTLAND, Or., April 3. Port-lau- d

her first game to Sac-
ramento yesterday, soven three.
Tho yesterday:

At Sacramento
Sacramonto , 7

Portland 3
At San Francisco

Vonlco C

San Francisco 1

At Lou Angolcs
Los AngoIcH 7

is now visiting in Portland. For C- ...... miucen
In

business
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BUICK SIX

CREATES

vico a woufocmor.yr gavouto ti.o Beautiful Car Starts Much

ZZrl-- r Z0 Comment Among Auto
whoro only tho most palatable, EntlHISiaStS On COOS Bay
wholcsomo and best victuals nro
sorved." I Tho handsomest nutomobllo that

, has boon seen on Hay streets
IIALOITICO.V LFCTURE ' tn,s sonBon Ib tho beautiful now Hu- -

VMtor Wwk In .Tnuwilem Is tho lck Six tlint arrived on tho last Hrcnk-suujo- ct

or a Huloptlcon lecture at tho, wntor consigned to I. It. Tower.
Prosbytorlnn church on next Sunday It hos created something llko n

cvonlng. Tho si Id oh for this lee-- sensation among local auto cntliu-tur- o

nro doubtless tho finest that Tiavo astn nncl Mr. lower has been be-.ov-or

beon bIiowij In Marshflold. Thoy sloged with Inquiries, but tho now car
aro mado by tho well-know- n travolor "" nlroady been sold to Mr. C A.

nnd artist, C H. Graves of Phlladol-- , Jameson, of Handon.
pliln, and nro from romarknblo Tho car Is as porfoct in operation
Kraplm rccontly tnkon In Pnlestlno. ns In nppoarniico and thoso familiar
All who nro privileged to boo thorn with tho mechanism of automobllca
next Sunday cvonlng have a rich proitoiinco tho Ilulck Six ono of tho
front In storo for thorn. Admission Is finest cars over seen on Coos Ray.
freo. Sorvlco boglns at 7:30. I Mi Jameson Is to bo rongratulat- -

I cd on his purchaso and It Is doubt- -
LIbby COAL. Tho kind hnv fill If It would have reached Ilandon

ALWAYS USUI). Phono 72. Pacific If It hnd not been seenred in ndvnnro.
Llvory nnd

. if vnn hnvo to Bf 11. rent.
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YOU

gowns at the
irndo, or want help, try a Want Ad Emporium.

JUST ARRIVED
EASTER Lad lea'

86-T- he L. M. Tozier Co.86
"SATURDAY SPECIAL"
This is one of our phenomenal extraor-

dinary cash sales

"ONE DAY ONLY."

. Eight bars best laundry soap 2oe
(Not over 16 bars sold to any ono person)

This Soap is Armour & Co.'s "Hammer
Brand." Tho same weight, the saino formula
and ingredients and regularly sold at the samo
price as Armour & Co.'s (Santa Glaus) soap.

We do as wo advertise. Satisfaction or no
sale.

All vegetables and fruits in tho market fresh
and crisp.

(Delicatessen.))

It Pays to See Us for Eats
Phone 433. 86 Commercial ave.
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njoy Mew Clothes tor L
We are ready for you in a big way.

No matter what may be your wish or taste,
we guarantee to please you.

And don't forget that the whole weelc pre-

ceding "EASTER" is given' up to a special--

showing of .

Sfyleplusdfiy
BartrrfiJumiuiJtarJCAnxKuacv2ifOkJijnwia

This is "STYLEPLUS WEEK" from Maine to
California time set tjside to show the men and young men
of this country how stylish they can.'dress for only $17, and

with wear and service guaranteed.

We arc the STYLEPLUS store in this town and
will gladly show you how the makers have been able to

give style, fabric and workmanship at medium price by

specializing on one suit.

The big two page advertisement in the Saturday-Evenin-

Post told you. to look.-fo-r the STYLEPLUS WIN-

DOW in your town. You can't miss ours, but come in and
really see the clothes.

"MONEY'
TALKS."

Miss Mny Peterson nnd Chus. Po-tors-

hnvo bought two lots on
Btroot from C. E. Shea for

$700.

Tho Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Jns. Parker of Ash has beon Bor-lous- ly

111 at tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. Nowklrk.

Chns, Potorson nnd J. II.
havo completed the now

liouso for Itobort Hanks on Slier-ma- n

menuo In Porter. Mr. Hanks
hns leased tho place.

Frank O. Saunders, recently of
Mnplotou, has leased tho Georgo
Horn building at tho corner of Vir-
ginia and Marlon In nnngor and
will start a grocery thero.

C. C. Johnson, of Cooston has
added a milking machlno to his
dnlry equipment.

Postmaster Ilussoll states that a
trapper at Lakosld rocontly sent
a bunch of skunk hides by parcols
post nnd almost drovo his entire
forco out of tho office. Ho put
thorn In cold 8torngo whon ho dis-
covered them until time to Blilp
them out by bunt.

Uussoll Lnfferty, ono of tho
bnvs. who has been conciilng

team, will Imvo this trlcal

Hub Clothing and
Shoe Company

NEWS OF NORTH BENDpTm

OREGON POWER

OFFICIAL DEAD

Cummins, 'Prominent
Chicanoan, Succumbs

homo Ponnsyl- - qoncorning a dispatch
, gays':

Mrs. A. W. Is hero from
n.iWInn.l. Pllfnmln mniif

lslt tho ar.Lavon,! C;?,K; 8V,rroV.ni,0il
Inw, Mrs, Honry Dergman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ferris, of
are rejoicing ovr tho birth

a son.

Joo Harbor has taken n position
as teacher In tho MncDonnld school

Hlack Creek, Ten Mile.

baby Funeral
from visit
Uvea brother,

I. Davis, n Joweler, returned
nor for a visit npro.

City Engineer Angrows has
plans putting

plank roadways on all streets
that aro being graded. This Im-

provement can In about
thirty cents per front foot will
last until the development warrants
hard surface paving,

It expected that the plan for
hard surfacing Sherman avenue will
be deferred next year.

Quatormass'8 confectionery
been closed again under assign-
ment the benefit of

will be closed out, it Is
said. Martin, of Martin &
Wiseman, will open tho place again

i

ULUmiMLM UUM

MM l4ttt
"1 h umc pt ice tin world ovctv

a

us a confectionery nnd Boft-drln- k

establishment.

Tho North llond Nest of Owls Is
planning n Hay Day ball, May 2,
at their hall.

Edgar Simpson C. Hur-rl- tt

nro building a modem garage
and machlno shop nt Virginia and
Sheridan streots.

Jas. S.

at Home There
H. M. Jounlngu, local niniuigor of

tho Orogon Power company, Just
received word of tho death of James
S. Cummins, one of tho principal of-

ficials of ti.o II. M. llyllesby Company,
and of world-wld- o repute In the olec- -

tho basketball business
week for his old in him Chicago

nnln.

Kano

slxtcon-fo- ot

James Sholdon Cummins died at
fnr .. li's J" TVBivviiw, uiu m ) ouu, 1 yo i imko

at homo of hor slstor-ln- -

of

at

for

bo for

for

H.

by of bis family, March
23. Ho had been seriously 111 nbout
two wooks. Mr. Cummins, ono of
tho original partners of II. M. Ilylles-b- v

(c Company and continuously
closely associated with the firm up

his death, was a man of rare
unassuming kindness of heart, pos-
sessing those qualities of helpfulness,
courago loyalty which endeared
hi to his friends nnd ncnunlntiinrns

Mrs. PUtt nnd havo returned services wero hold at St.
an extended with rola- - Paul's Protestant Episcopal church,
In California, Hor. '

J. with

pro-par- ed

In

put
and

is

until

has
an

his cred-
itors and

Mr,

nnd

has

nnd

to but

and

Chicago, on March 25. Interment
was, at Mount Holly, Now Jersey, on
March 20, services boing held In St.
Audrows church thore.

The general offices of II. M. Dylles-b- y

& Company wero closed all day
March 25 as a mnrk of respect and to
permit tho officers and employes of
tho company to attend the funeral.

Mr. Cummins wns tho senior mem-
ber of tho Inw firm of Cummins,
Stearns and Mllkowltcn, Insurance
Exchange bulldlncr, and vice presi-
dent, director, senior counsel and one
of the founders of II. M. Dyllesby &
Company. Ho wns also n director
nnd officer In n number of public util-
ity companies.

He wns born March 22, 1857, Iri
Upper Province Township, Deloware
county, Pennsylvania, the son of
James It. and Sarah Bishop Cummins,
and was educated at Swarthmore
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m
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College. Ho was admitted to tho
PoniiBylvnnla bnr In 1882 nnd prac-
ticed law at Medio, Pn whoro ho was
married In Kobrunry, 1880, to Allco
Chnrlotto Dyllosby, tho dang' tor of
Hew DoWItt Clinton llyllesby.

In 1891 Mr. Cummins enmo to Chi-
cago, nnd was counsel for tho Thomson-H-

ouston Eloctrlcnl company, un-
til that company was consolidated
with tho Clcnornl Electric company Iq,
1893, nftor which dato ho sorved the
latter company In a similar capacity.

His children' nio 'Honry Clinton
Oummlns, mnnogor of tho Consumers'
Power compnnly, Sttllwntor, Minn.,
Albort and Gwendolyn.

HIb professional carror was notable
for tho numhor nnd magultudo of
utility corporation proceedings which
ho supervised.

Ho wnB an Episcopalian, n membor
of tho Masonic order, nnd bolongod
to tho following clubs: Chicago. Un
Inn League, Mid Day and South Shoro
Country.
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MARSHFIELD
BANDON

MYRTLE POINT

ASK BE H
FOR

Ki.rri'i'ioVK riifilVfi CITVOOO

('Hi TO IU2iTOItKfiJT0OW
Oh" POIiICirS SAUin-- W'i

A HE SI (J NINO.

Dr. E. E. Straw and othenwi

...Intl.... .,llHim. tn tOA QIT W
IWMUU. . 'Vlllllllllft u..

nil oubliif thnt liodv to rfiW'r
Bhnl Carter's salary to HJ
month, the same as '"- -... - f.tnl.Vll(Q X

shal Carter was tho only one i

bv tho retrenchment and wJ,
receives ?iuu i "",,:,
oryono Is slsninj; me ph

Our Optimism Is Well

Founded

The new era of prosperity has surnly begun andjg

store is helping, with might nnd main to vyglcoM

coming. The buzz of the saws at the mill, thijrajjii!
the hammer at the factories, the whirl of.JhoJ
crane, the chug-chu- g of nmriinq engines. jLsip
prosperity's arrival and hnrn wn are preparejjorjs

EASTER. APPAREL

JUST OUT
STYLES

Phone
1151.

EASTER TRIMMED HATS

$5.00 to $15.00.

NOBBY EASTER COATS
'

$10.45 to $20.00.

LINGERIE WAISTS
i To $1.75 Values at 98c

BOYS' EASTER NORFOLK SUITS.

, $1.75 to $8.45

S.S.Jtennings


